
HOME AFFAIRS.
* ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Hereafter Tub Advertiser will bo
sent ono year for ono dollar to persons
who will pay in advance.
Numbers ol persons complain that

the price of The Advkki'isku is too

high. Thoy say that ono dollar a

year 1b onough.
The price of tho paper is placod at

one dollar a year only because sub¬
scribers refuse to pay for it in ad¬

vance. When Iho proprietor has to

tako tho risk of frequently getting
nothing for tho paper, and besides, has
to pay for collecting, thero is no profit
at all in publishing the papor at ono

dollar. If ali THE Advertiser's sub¬
scribers would pay ono dollar in ad¬

vance the profit would bo much bettor
than at one dollar and a half on a cre¬

dit. Thoreforo, In order that thoro

may bo no reason for complaint, The
Advertiser will be sent ono year to

any person who pays tho dollar In ad¬
vance.

Bub8crlbors In arroars who wish the

papor at ono dollar must cf course sot-

tlo tholr arrears and may then pay one

dollar In advanco for tho twolvo months

ensuing.
This rule will bo rigidly adhered to.

The cash must bo paid boforo tho pa¬
por is sent, olso tho price will remain
ono dollar and a half.

Old papors for sale al this office.

Ex-Governor John Gary Evnns was
In our city this week. He has boon on
a visit to Ea8loy with a gentleman from
New York, and they were Inspectingtho Plckens and Easloy Railroad with
a vlow doubtless to aid In Its comple¬tion..Greenville Mountaineer.

Quito a number of porsons from
Groenvillo will attend tho Inaugura¬tion of President McKinley nextweok.
Sovoral of tho lad los from our city ex¬
pect to attend the inaugural ball..
Groonvlllo Mountaineer.

The Ico mon's convention in Char¬
leston was accorded a warm reception.
Charleston usually doos tho appropri¬ate thing.

Congressman Latlmor of the .'id
District has om first rato qualification.his constituency got a full quota of
government gardon seed.

NOTICE.
I tako this method of announcing mycandidacy for tho ollico of Mayor at

the on.suing municipal e'ection and re¬
spectfully ask your support.

P. B. Connok.
Fobruary 2d 1897.

Business Notices.

A big lot of sponges in a now show
case so that you can soe what you want
at Dr. Posey's Drug Store.

Brick, Ltme and Lumber for sale
by J. C. Elliott.
Wo can make for you as wo do for

others prices as low as goods can bo
sold. Furnlturo, stoves, crockery,
glass and tin-ware. Phone f)8, write
us or hotter still como and soo us.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkos & Co.
Wilkes pays freight.

For building material.Brick, Lime
and Lumbor, apply to

J. C. Elliott.
If you wish something nlco try Col¬

gate's soaps, perfumes and Vaseline
preparations. A full lino can bo found
at

Tho Laurens Drug Co.
Givo us a chanco to bid on your

House from kitchen to parlor.
S M & E II Wllkos & Co.

Every seed In our stock was grown
in 180«.

The I.aurens Drug Co.
Do you ovor cook? Did you over cook

on Sunny South Stovs. S. M. & E. H.
Wilkes & Co. glvos you a guaranteethat you nood not bo afraid of. Thoy
pay tho freight.
Good toilet papor 6 cents per packago

at Tho Laurens Drug Co.
For all Drugs at prices to suit low

price cotton go to Dr. Posey's Drug
Store.
Headquarters for best values and low¬

est prices In clothing, pIioob, hats and
/dapie dry goods..J. K. Minter & Son.
When you aro ready to buy Rugs we

request you to see S. M. & E. H. Wilkes
& Co.'s 1ine short length carpeting Hugsfrom 20 cents up $16.00 each.

Find us Under tho Bon-Dolla Make
your own trade.nnrao your own terms.
Wo proposo to bo roady lor a splendid
lino of spring dalntios.

Davis & Roper.
Whon you are ready to look for tho

good things that you may oonsidor ne¬
cessary for your "house" see H. M. &
E. H. Wilkes & Co.'s line. Thoy are
"House Furnishers" from kitchen to tho
parlor. Delivered free.
Wo will bo back at our old and splen¬did stand on tho corner. In tho mean¬

while our damaged stock must go to
our old customers at tho lowost pricos.

Davis & Ropor.

Why sufTor with Coughs, Colds and
LaGrfppo whon Laxative Bkomo
Qninine will cure you In ono day..
Does not produco tho ringing In tho
head liko Sulphate of Quinlno. Put up
in tablets convoniont 'for taking..
Guaranteed to euro, or monoy ro-
fundod. Prlco, 25 conts.
For sale by Hill & Martin.

NOTICE.
Parties having business with tho

Coroner please tolograph or phono to
Ball & Slmkins, Laurens, who will
communicate with tho undorslgnod at
Ora, 8. O.

M. H. Ferguson,
Coroner, L. C.

Jan. 1st, 1807.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOR MAYOR I

ALDBRMKN:
C. B. Bobo, J.O C.Fleming,
D. E, Barnett, H. . </ray,
F«P.McGo wan, B. A. Sullivan.

Devotees of
Mr.*. W.E. Lucas have recently begun

a series of musical recitals at her res-
idenco as a part of the regular course
in the musical training of her pupils.It was our good fortune to bo presenton Miss Maymo Nelson's evening and
onjoy to the full the "concord of sweet
sounds" produced on that occasion.
Miss Nelson's improvement in her

year of patient study and persistentpractice is most marked and those
present wondorod noi a little at her
really excoilont playing of long and
dillicult plecos without a note before
her from beginning to end of tho pro-
grame. Interspersed with Miss Nel¬
son's work woro threo vocal selootions
given in Mr. Hicks' thoroughly inimi¬
table stylo, a most excellent sketch of
Mendelssohn by Miss Lyl Harris, and
a boautlful trio by Mlssos Nelson,Ail.ims and Mong. Interspersed with
it all wero interesting explanations of
tho music, tho authors and their
mothods.
At tbo close of tho programo Mrs.

Lucas was oarnostly requested to playa favorito selection from "Chopin."Wo can't describe this. Tho offoot was
too cxquislto in its tondornoss and
pathos to be marred by applauso.It
went straight to the heart and was re¬
ceived with that sympathotlc sllenco
that is more flattering than tho ap¬plause Of a multitude.
Not 'till wo heard this evening's work

did wc roali/.o what a musical uplifthad bogun in Luurens, and wo vonture
a prediction that tho discovery and de¬
velopment of latont talent by this mus¬
ical mother is going to m*an muob to¬
ward tho further development of cul¬
ture and refinement in Laurens.
Tho programme in full follows:

Wm. Toll, arranged by Dorn.Miss
Nelson.

Waltz Durand.Miss Nelson.
Study in a Flat.Holler.Miss Nelson.
My Ladies Bowor.Song.Mr. Hicks.
Remembrance Bondol -Miss Nelson.
Sketch of Mendelssohn.Miss Harris.
Fifth Nocmrno.Seyback.Miss Nolson
Vagabond.Song.Mr Hicks,
a j Songs without / Mendelssohn,b \ words f Miss Nelson.
Polonaise.Carl Hohn.Miss Nelson.
Thou art like a llowor.Song.Mr.

Hicks.
Trio.Misses Mong, Adams, Nolson.

G.

January Oats.
Mr. Editor: I don't profess to be

one of "Slocum Qllsons" smart
men; "tTut, I think after having
thirty years experience in raising
oats I can answer his question"Why Mr. Taylor's oats came
through the freeze all right, while
others woro killed." It is not the
degree of cold that kills oats. Oats
covered only from ono to two inches
With soil, and this frozen from ten
to fifteen days before the oats have
time to come up, the oats will rot
and not come up at all. While oats
covered from three to four Inches
and tho soil frozen two inches deepfrom ton to fifteen days will como
up. They sprout bolow the freeze
and B8 soon as tlu-ro is a thaw they
come through all right. I have ex¬
amined oats ofton ufler a long
freeze and found nil rotten to the
depth of (wo inches. While ail
below that depth wero growing.
Oats that are killed after they are
up is caused by sudden freezes.
The soil is raised and tho roots of
oats broken.

Full oats havo stood the cold un¬
usually well this winter and it can
bo accounted for in this way. There
bus been less extremo changes in
the weather in twenty-four hours
time since January 1st., than is
common.
Sudden freezes and cold dry

spring havo caused tho oat cropsto be almost failures for several
years. I am meeting the difficulty
in part by sowing one-half bushel
of wheat with one bushel of oats
per acre, on till tho land sown iu
November, December and January,
which makes u suro and good feed
crop.

Respectfully,
W. P. Harris.

Youngs, S. 0., Feb. 25th, '97

Tho March Number
Of The Delineator is called the

Early Spring Number. Its fore¬
cast of Spring and summer fash¬
ions is made graphic by numerous
colored plates illustrating tho in¬
coming Dress Modes, Colors and
Fabrics. Its literary menu in¬
cludes a charming novelette of
New York art life by Ellen OlneyKirk, called "The Story of a Pic¬
ture." In her second paper on So¬
cial Life in the American metropo¬
lis, Mnry < alwalader Jones is,
naturally at her best. No. 3 of
Dr. Grace Peckham-Murrny's
"Talks on Health and Beauty"
treats ol the Care of the Hair, and
is up to tho high standard of solid
worth set by its predecessors. A
Girl's Wedding und home-Com¬
ing are discussed wisely and ten¬
derly by Maude C. Murray-Miller.
In ''An Oyster Chat" a number of
the unusual dishes to bo made from
this delicious bivalve are ex¬
plained. E. C. Viek offers timely
suggestions to those preparing to
plant Kitchen Gardens and lay out
Flower Beds. J. Harry Adams
illustrates an Arlistic Medicine
Chest and describes I Is construc¬
tion. People interested in Palmis¬
try will find somethng about it in
MrH. Witherspoon's Tea-Table
chat. The young folks will enjoy
u Bicycle Entertainment, and a
storiette culled Ice Cream Made in
a Minute. Thero are tho usual
notes on Now Books, Seasonable
Cookery and Domestic Science..
Emma Haywood descrlbos some
Embroidered casos for doilies, re¬
ceipt^ etc., und the illustrated pa¬
pers devoted to Knitting, Tatting,
Crocheting, are, as always, valua¬
ble to needlewomen.

$25 Itcward
Would Vie cheerfully paid by almost

any ono who has Catarrh to bo curod.
You can be cured for loss than half
that monoy by taking (B.B.B.) Hotanlo
Blood Balm. Roud tho following cer¬
tificate:

CATAKKII OF THH BBSAD CUKED.
I cannot rofraln from tolling youwhat a glorious modlclno you have.

For two yoars my mother has suffered
with a sovcro catarah of tbo hoad and
ulcerated soro throat. Sho rosortod to
various romcdlos without effect, until
sho used botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.),which cured hor catarrh, and hoalod
her soro throat.

VV. A. I'appcr, Frodonla, Ala.
For sale by Tho Laurons Drug Co.,and all other Druggists.

Minter's New Cash Store
Is headquarters for lowest prices and

best style* in men's, youth's and chil¬
dren's clothing, ladles', gouts' and chil¬
dren's shoo9, neon's and boys' hats, etc.

J. K. Minter & Son,
Up-to-Date Clothiers.

Go to Minter's for your staple drygoods and save monoy. Prices are
right. J. R. Minter A Son.
Don't fail to see our now arrivals in a

are rolling In. .1. K. M tuter St Hon.

TOPICS OF THE HOUR.
SALESDAY NOTES.MARCH COMES

IN SOFTLY.PERSONALITIES.

Mr. L. W. Boyd went to Spartanburg
on Saturday.
Rev. W. 8. Holmes, of Florence,

spent a few days in the olty last week.
The streets wore alive with people

on Baturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Matthews

spent Sunday at Enoree.
Mise Emma Benjamin, who has boon

visiting relatives and friends in the
city has returned homo.
Mrs. J. D. Bowen and Miss MaryBowon went to Clinton Baturday to

visit Mrs. D. A. J. Sullivan.
Mr. Gibbon Traynham spent Sundayin Spartanburg, with"hls brother, Ry-land, at WofTord College.
Mrs. G. F. Young and daughter,Ramelle are visiting relatives in Ben-

nottsvillo.

Miss Mary Rivers came down from
Ora on Friday to visit Mrs. W. L.
Gray.
Miss Luoile Wright, of Clomson, af¬

ter spending ten days with friends
in the city returned homo on last Fri¬
day accompanied by Miss Allle Webb.
Thero was a fair attendance yester¬day of our sturdy citizens. Public of¬

ficers made no sales. Fertilizers and
tho matter of agrloultural supplies
were looked after.
Mr. N. O. Pyles has prepared a neat

directory of tho presont Legislature.If you want a permanent record of its
constituency send 10 conts to Mr. Pylos
at Columbia.

A correspondent of the Columbia
Register over the signature "Lau¬
rens" commends Mr. S. W. Vanco for
dispensary commissioner. Mr. Vance
Is a gentleman of judgment and char-
actor and will mako an efflclont official
for the place.
A very unfortunate runaway oc¬

curred in this city on last Wednesday.
A horse, belonging to Captain J. K.
Nolan which was being driven by a
colored man to a wagon, took fright
and ran Into another wagon breaking
Its own baok In tho fracas. The other
partlos concerned escaped without
hurt but it was of course necessary to
shoot the injured horse.

Cards are out for the marriage on tho
10th of March of one of the most attracr
tlve young ladies of the city to a well
known traveling man, who In his fro-
quent visits to Laurens, has made
friends of a largo number of its in¬
habitants. Tho bride to bo is Miss
Lydie Irby, a daughter of Dr. W. O.
Irby, of Laurons, while Mr.T. D. Dar¬
lington Is to bo the other contracting
party on this Interesting occasion. '

At Nashville, on May first, as Is well
known, opens the Centennial Exposi¬tion of Tennessee. The Southern
Railway system proposes sending an
exhibit of the products of tho States
through which it passes. South Caro¬
lina Is Included of course and any ono
possessing any specimens of minerals
or any thing in fact, which would in¬
terest would do well to communicato
with tho Land and Industrial Depart¬
ment of tbo Southern Radway at
Washington.
Tho News and Courier of Monday

has a splendid "write-up" by J. E.
Nnrmont of the sturdy, growing and
progressive town of Clinton. Not a
word in it fulsome or overdrawn as to
the splendid citizenship of our hospfta*ble and cultured neighbor. Emphasisis given to tbo enterprise of Mr.
Balloy in establishing a Cotton Mill,
but it is well earned and the Mill will
provo an Aladdin's Lamp In lightingtho way to prosperity.
A very sad death occurring horo

was that of Mrs. M. S. Beeks on last
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Beeks had
been Hi for some timo and her death
was not unexpected. She was tho
widow of Frank Beeks, of this countyand a sister of Messrs. James and John
M. Clardy and Mrs. O. B. Simmons, of
1 aureus. Four children survive her,who arc tho recipients of the deepest
sympathy in their affliction. The
burial services took place at Poplar
Sprlngs's Baptist church In the pres¬
ence of numbers of friends and rela¬
tives on last Wednesday. Tho loss of
this noble Christian woman is a great
misfortune to the community and es
pecially to her church, as weli as to
nor personal friends and intimates.

The editor of the Review of Reviews
comments in the March number on the
Spanish program of reforms In Cuba,the United States Senate's attitude to*
ward the arbitration treaty with En¬
gland, the Immigration bill, tho pro¬
posed international monetary center-
enco. President-elect McKinloy's cab¬
inet selections, the recent Senatorial
elections, tho New York Trust investi¬
gation, the famine situation in India,the affair of tho Greeks In Crete, the
foreign policy of Russia, tho position
of England, France, and the other
great powers, and many other matters
of current Interost.

Thanks.
For tho many thoughtful kindnesses

shown to Mrs. M. S. Becks during her
long illness the children and relatives
desire in this way to oxtond theirkindest thanks and appreciation.

Good selection of blank books and
tablets for 5 cents; also a fine assort¬
ment of cologuo at from 5 cents to $1
per bottle. Call and seo for yoursolfbofore you buy at Dr. Posoy's DrugStore.

McCAUGHRIN MEMORIAL.
Momument Erected to Perpetuate the

Memory of a Worthy Man.
A monument has been erected to tho

lato Robort L. McCaughrin, and

£laced in front of thoNowborry Cotton
Ulla. It Is fifteen feet high, and of

highly polished Newberry granite..The base is about threo feet square,and the shaft is handsome and well
proportioned. It was erected by the
threo institutions represented in the
inscriptions on tho front of tho monu-
mont:

R. Li McCanghrin,
Born Sept. 1, 1834.
Died Jan. 27, 1890.

Foundor and Prosldont
of the

National Bank of Nowberry,
Foundor and President

of the
Nowborry Cotton Mills.

At ono time President
of the

Piedmont Manufacturing Company.
Tho work was done by Loavoll &

Spoors in tholr well known splendidworkmanship, and is a credit to the
thought!ulnoss of those who have thus
honored the name of ono whom New-
berry will ever hold in respeot..New-borry -Horald and News.

Candidate for Mayor.
I hereby ask the suffrage of everyvoting oitlzen of the olty ofLaurens for

the office of Mayor at the eleotlon to be
held on March 9, 1897.

Respectfully,
W. R, RlCHRX.

L^HL^L^L^LBL^s^L^L^L^bHl^L^ls^H

LAURENS COTTON HILL LOCALS.
Mb, Editor as requested I will

give you a few scattering note* In
and around the Mill.
The bosses are doing what Ihey

ean to get all the machinery to
running.
The maohinery In the card room

Is all running, and they will soon
be able to start up all In the spin¬
ning room.

The Laurens Cotton Mills, I
think, Is tho beat Mill I have 6een
or at least makes the finest goods
of any around here, and is very
systematically run.

We have a very good selection
of officers and overseers.

The Co.'s store Is fast neariog
completion and will be a nice one
when finished. I hope it will be a
great benefit to our town.

The Church is not yot corner
stoned, but we have the assurance
of ono as soon as the President can
get to It.
The general health of our part

of the town is good.
When do you suppose tho citycouncil will find out that this is a

part of the city ? About the time
to collect city taxes I suppose. If
so J wish it was now so that theymight hoc our streets and mudhole?.
Well, it may be that the council
have done iho best thoy could.

M.

Clippings from Clinton Gazette.
Mr. Joseph A. Bailey bpgnn on

the 18th to buy cotton for the Clin¬
ton Cotton Mill.

The cottages built for the occu¬
pancy of the factory operatives are
a lot of pretty buildings, are well
constructed and neatly painted and
laid off in regular city-like streets,making of Factoryville, a pretty,clean, new suburb. A number of
these are already occupied by good
people and we notice a good deal
of oramental work, flower potsand such things being brought out,which shows the good taste and
pride of these good citizens.
Clinton was never so filled with

strangers, many having come to
locate permanently. The lack ol
dwellings is felt, too. There are
not onough of them to accommo¬
date all home-seekers. It Is urgedthat some enterprising real estate
owner set to work and build a
number of cottages to rent. With¬
out building new houses no town
is going to grow. But, all this will
be done. Clinton Is growing and
Is going to grow. She can't
help it.

After an illness of many years,Mr. W. Li Crawford, a prominentcitizen and successful farmer, died
at his homo near Brewerton last
Saturday of consumption. Mr.
Crawford was a chiistian gontle-
man and had a host of warm
friends who will regret to learn of
his death. He was a member of
the Poplar Springs Baptist church
and by his death tho church lost
its most consecrated member. He
was buried at the old family burial
ground, Bev. J. O. Martin con¬
ducting the funeral exercises..
Honea Path Chronicle.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as they can¬

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con¬
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition uf
the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. Whon this tube is in-
flamen you have a rumbling sound
or imperlect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless imflammation
can be taken out and this tube re¬
stored to its normal condition,hearing will be destroyed forever;nine cases out of ten aro caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol¬

lars for any case of Deafness
(canned by catarrh) that cannot he
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure..
Send for circulars; free.

F. j. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Don't dally with rheumatiem. Purify

your blood and cure it at once by taking
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Organs and Pianos.
I do not beg beg any person to buy of

me, but if yon valuo youi dollars, I
will positively save you many of thorn
on the price of a piano or organ. Seo
my Organs and guaranty. Thoytalk. Call at my photograph studio,
ovor Bank of Laurons. Don't buy un¬
til you see what I can do.

L A. McComi.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

ets. All Druggists refund the moneyif it fails to Cure. 26c.
For sale by the Laurens Drug Com¬

pany.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Court of Probate.
Summons for Belief..(Complaint not

Served.)
J. P. Simpson as Administrator of Anna
E. S'mpson, deo'd., PlaintifT against
Samuel A. Barnett, Isabel E. Terry,
Anna M. Simpson, Lillia B. Cockrell,Zannie B. Thetford, James P. Spratt,
Anna Spratt and Isabel Spratt, De¬
fendants.

To the Defendants above named.
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is this day filed
in the office of the Judge of Probate for
Laurens County, and to sorve a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on
the subscribers at their office at Lauren?
Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after tho service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint with¬
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
the rolief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated January 25th, A. D., 1397.

O. q. Thompson, j.v.l.c, [i«.c]
SIMPSON A BARKSDALE,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To Samnel A. Barnett, Lillis B. Cockell.
Zannie B. Thetford, James P. Spratt,
Anna Spratt and Isabel Spratt, non
resident, Defendants.
Please take notice that the complaint

in this action was filed in the office ol
the Judge of Probate for Laurens Coun¬
ty South Carolina on the 36th day of
Januarv.1897.

SIMPSON A BABKSDALE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Attest:.O. G. Thompson, j.r.t.o. (l.8.)I Laurens, S. 0., Jan, 26, 1897-Ot

We
Meal"
Something like this every*

day. The force fulness of
such voluntary testimony tojthe merit of Red Flax lies im
the fact that is the opinion oh
your neighbors, who youi
know and can believe.

The Laurens Drug Co.,
Gentlbmen : I had beem

sick for two weeks with Grip,'
not able to work and kept
awake at night by a bad,
cough. I used a bottle o
Red Flax and after three days'
was able to work all day and'
sleep at night. It is the best,
cough and cold remedy I ever

used, and I tell every body
so.

Yours truly,
J. H. Curry, Dials.

Feb. 23, 1897.
Red Flax Cough Syrup
The ideal cough cure. ItJheals ; it cures. It's the lar-i

gest bottle of good Cough Sy¬
rup sold for 25 cents. Try it.
Trial size free.

manufactured by

Laurens Drug Co.
//. K. AIKEN, M. D.,

Manager.
Wßf" Store near Post Office.

Tp our many friends and customers
we extend thanks for past patronage,and .promise to push our business with
ronowed zeal and energy, that we maymorit a largor share of patronage in
tho future. Wo hopo that this may be
a happy and prosperous year with all.

J. R. MiNTKH & SON.

Notice to Creditors.
Under a docreo of his Honor JosephH, Earlo. dated Oct. 4, 1896, in the

ease of Thomas B. McGahan and
Charles K. Bates as surviving partnersof the firm of Edwin Bates & Companyagainst D. R. Crawford and W. It.
Crawford, partners doing business un¬
der the stylo and firm name of D. R. &
W. R. Crawford and D, M. Crawford
a reference In the said easo will be
held in tho ofiico of Simpson & Barks-
dale, Attorneys at Laurens, S. C, on
tho Oth day of April, 1807, at 10 o'clock
a. m., and the creditors of D. R. & VV.
R. Crawford aro hereby notified that
thoy must establish thou* claims boforo
mo at said roforenco or thoy will be
barred from participating in the dis¬
tribution of tho funds undor this pro¬ceeding.

H. Y. SIMPSON,
Special Reforoo.

Fob. 10th, 1897..Ot

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons for Roliof..Complaint
not Served.

Wm. Hillary Dendy and Charles Frank¬
lin, Administrators of Willis J. Den¬
dy, George Dondy, Francis Dendyand Ida Andorson Plaintiffs againstErnest Dendy, Fed Dondy and Bub-
bor Dondy, Defendants.

To tho Defendants Krncst Dondy, Fed
Dendy and Bubbor Dondy.
You aro hereby summoned nnd requiredto answer tho complaint in this action,

which was this day filed in tbo ofllen of
tho Clerk of this Court, imd to serve a copyof your answer to tho said complaint on
tho subscribers nt their office at Laurens
Court Houso, South Carolina, within twen¬
ty days after the scrvico hereof, exclusiveof tho day of such service; and If you fail
to answer tho complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintilf in this notion will
apply to the Court for tho relief demanded
in the complaint.
January 4th, lft97.

BAU,, SIMKTN8 * BALL,l'laintift's Attorneys.
To Krncst Dondy, non resident Defendant
Please take notice that tho Complaint In

this action was filed in the ollice of tho
Clerk of tbo Court of Common Pleas for
Laurens County, South Carolina, 011 the
lib day of January. 1K97.

BALL, ölMKIN'S <Sc BALL.
Plaintiffs A tourneys.Attest: - J. F. BOLT, c. c. c. r. 1. c. [l. s.]Laurens, S. C, January 4th, 1897.

Veterinarian.
I will make Laurens my home

hereafter, and can be found at Chil-
dress' Stables, where I will be pleas¬
ed to serve the public in my capa¬
city as Veterinarian Surgeon. I
make specialties of Castrating
Rldgling Horses and Old Stallions,
removing fungus growth*, warts,
tumors, etc.

M. F. KENELEY.
Nov. 9, 189(5 tf

L I S HON.
Mr. W. N. Wharton is visitingrelatives and friends around the

old homestead. He is very feeble
yet. We trust when the spring op¬
ens he may be able to get about
better, but a man at his age and
always used to active lite up to
that of last year and in a few
months got into such wretched
health it hurts more than in one
way.
Mr. Wharton will go to Aiken a^

soon as the weather will admit to
visit his son, Mr. M. F. Wharton.
We were glad to see Dr. Williams

Wright in our sanctum a few days
ago. The Dr. was down to turn
over the papers to the newTrustees
of the Wardsworth school. He
declined to serve us any longer as
he was too feeble to attend to the
business. We hope the present
ones will fill their places in the fu¬
ture as they have in the past, and
especially the one that will fill the
place of Dr. Wright. Come againDr. We are always glad to meet
your genial face.

Capt. B. H. Passley found the
"Land of Flowers" a little nearer
than Florida and will farm, but not
extensively at High Point, N. C,in order to practice law at JudgeMoore's Courts at Waterloo. Mr.
Passley has the sense and knows
the law and all he will have to do
is to get him a stiff hat and put on
a few city airs and then he may be
in it.

I would like to call the attention
of the Supervisor to the fact that
we or a part of us want a bridge
over Bcaverdam Creek as it is im¬
passible these rainy days and as
the mail has to go our mail b >yfails to carry and bring us the news
from that side. Pleasa do what
you can as soon as you can as youwill greatly oblige at least a few,
and you are well aware of the
fact that we all like conveniences.
What little time we live for, it is a
few days, and full of trouble and
then the fire works commence.
A few mornings ago at .| o'oclock

we thought we heard Gabriel's horn
blowing but to our surprise it was
our friend B. A. Wharton with
twenty dogs going to Laurens C.H.
in day time and on a fox hunt with
his friend J. W. D. Watts at night
on his return home. He was asked
it* he caught anything, he said )cs,and he was then asked was it a red
or grey, he said neither one, it was
white. The gentleman then said
he never heard of a white fox when
Mr. Wharton told him it was a

sheep and no doubt that is the
way a great many of our sheep go.Our neighbor T. S. Tcague rang
his bell so soon the other morning
we thought his house was on fire.
So the same occurred the next
morning and negroes say after
midnight he sets up and sie ps like
a chicken ami every time he
wakes he pulls the bell cord. He
don't only disturb his own crowd,
but it is the neighborhood and we
the neighbors nie going to take up
a collection to buy him an alarm
clock and trust that all will rest
better.

Mrs. Bullew will go to West
Springs on the 2ml of March to at¬
tend the marriage of her friend.
Miss Minnie Ronml tree to Capt.
VV. B. Olliphant of Sparlanburg.Miss Claudia Irby, of your cityis teaching school on the Bre/eale
Hill. Miss lrby is an accomplished
young lad)' and beyond a doubt
will give perfect satisfaction in
every particular.
Mr. Lee Young ami young wife

are getting along very nicely. Dr.
Anderson will make their home his
home.

Mr. W. M. Irby, of your town
was on a visit to friends in this vi¬
cinity last Sunday.

Mrs. R. T. Dunlap and children
are visiting her parents at Mad¬
dens.
The ground keeps so wet that we

farmers can't sow our oats, to little
has been sown.

F.

A Point to Remember.
If you wish to purify your blood

you should hike a medicine- which
cures blood di-oases. The record
of cures by Hood's Sarsupurilla
proves that this is the best medi¬
cine for the blood ever produced.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures the most
stubborn cases and it is the medi¬
cine for you to tako if your blood
is Impure.
Hood's Pills urn the best after-

dinner pill, assist digestion, eure
headache. 25 cent?.

Watches

JeurJelry

r»' Mending and Repairing done at
short notice and special attention given
to watches.

W. A. JOHNSON,
The Jeweler.

Mills & Robertson's old stand
.next door Ben-Delia Hotel.

OBITUARY.

Our grandmother, Mrs. P. G.
FuiVjr, died of phoumouiu at her
home in Laureus County, on tho
11th of January. She had been
in ill health for moro than a year,and though we realised that we
would soon havo to give her up,still when the shock came wo wero
not prepared. Wo hopod and
prayed that she might live to seethe spring flowers bloom onoo
more. But nlos! for our earthlyhopes. Death oamo and claimedher for Iiis own, und she left us
to go and dwell in that beautiful
world beyond the grave, where all
ih peace and happiness. She has
lived u long and useful life.use¬
ful to Got} and to her fellowman!
we know sho has found a home in
Wo aro grieved to give her up, but
Heaven.
The dear old home is lonely and

sad wit hout her. She had been a
member of tho Baptist Church at
Beaverdam for more than thirtyyears, and never was a member
truer to her vows than was she to
hers. Wo laid her to rest in tho
cemetery at Beaverdam, where the
pains and sorrows of this world
can never more touch her lovingheart.
"She is sleeping the last deep sleep,From which men never wake to weep.Sleep on dear one, nml take thy rest,Cod has called thee home.
He thought it best."

Gkand-Dauohtkr.
Ohdppell Hill, Tex.

Edwin Cook, son of John C. and
Nannie Cook, suddenly came to
Iiis death February 15, 1807. He
was born January 80, 1S77. He
joined the Baptist church at Cross
Hill when quite young, and lived
a consistent member up to Iiis
death. He was a young man of
fine character; universally respect¬ed by all who knew him. He de¬
voted himself with untiring love
to his friends and family. There
are loving hearts which still bleed.
It is hard to comfort them, for
th*ut loss is great and their wound
deep.

After all, isn't it sweet and com¬
forting that their loss has been his
gain? that he now calmly rests in
the presence of his blessed Saviour,forever freed from the toils and
burdens ol* this world.
May wo not ask each reader of

these linos to send up an oaruost
prayer for restraining grace to bo
given to the bereaved family und
his church, upon whose hearts the
mantle of sorrow, dark and deep,
lias fallen. But WO ttB a bereaved
church can only say farewell, dear
brother, God's will he done..
Vou are sadly missed in your dear
old church, and your Sunday
school class. Those sad changes
bring to us memories of a pre¬
cious past that can novor bo fo¬
llowed in their completeness' until
we all meet in onr Father's house
above. A FltlUND.

Few people know that all plants
contain digestive principles. They
cannot absorb their food until It is
digested any more than animals
can. The Mount Lebanon Shakers
have learned tbo art of extracting
and Utilizing these digestive prin¬
ciples, and it is for this reason that
their Shaker Digestive Cordial is
meeting with such phenomenal
success in the treatment of dys¬
pepsia. Tho Shaker Digestive
Cordial not only contains food
already digested, but it also con¬
tains digestive principles which
aid the digestion of other foods
that may be eaten with it. A sin¬
gle 10 cent sample bottle will bo
sufficient to demonstrate its value,
and we suggest that every suffer¬
ing dyspeptic make a trial of it.
LAXOL is the best medicine for

children. Doctors recommend it
in place of Castor Oil.

Hoods
Arc much in little; always
ready, efficient, satisfac¬
tory ; prevent a cold or fever,
cure all liver Ills, sick liea.l-
aclic, jaundice, constipation, etc. l'rlco '-'¦'> cents.
TIlQ only 1*111s tu take with Hood's .Sar.saparllln.

NOTICE
TO THE

People of Laurens!
I have opened up a large Harness

and Saddlery business in the in the
storeroom next to J. H. Sullivan's,
on Main Street. I manufacture all
of my Harness and sell them
cheaper than you can buy this
shoddy Not them harness which is
put up by ht.ys and girls that have
no knowledge of the business. I
have been working at the business
for 20 years, and can make any
kind of Harness from $2.50 up to
$500.00. I work from thice to five
harness-makers all the time, and
can make anything you want that I
have not got in stot;k, hut I always
keep a huge stock of everything in
my line on hand. I sell one grade
of harness at $7.00 complete, that
if you can buy elsewhere in Lau¬
reus for the same money I will
make anyone thai does it a present
of a set. I sell all of my goods on

twelve months guarantee if any¬
thing gives away I will fix it lor
nothing. I also do all kind ol re¬

pairing at reasonable prices. Call
and get prices and examine my
stock of goods.

I have a trace attachment that I give
away with e very set of harnoss that is
worth in many uasos from $»0 to >100.
It Is a pat tent fa-ten. r to kcop the trace
from slipping of! of tbo slnglotroc.
You can't bay thein from any one but
mo as I have the right for this county.
I sell them at lö OOnts a pair or 2 pairs
for 20 cents.

i:y Highest prices paid for Hides.
The Laureiis Harness Co.,

B. B. HUGGIN, Proprietor-

OFFICE HOURS!
The public will find me in the Super¬

visor's Ofllce every Monday and Satur¬
day. Parties having business with the
ofllce can always find me present on
these days. JAS. DOWNEY.

Fob. 4,1897.16.3m.

Pills

MRS. L. E. LINSON.
How forgetful we aro of tho un¬

certainty of our stay ou this terres-
tidl globe! Death rules with des¬
potic sway, und love nud affection,scienco uud skill cannot stay his
cruol dart. How often doos ho ou¬
ter upon the scone when all seems
lutniuous with love and bright with
"hopes only (urmod to fade awayin glad fruition; whon each eu>
chauted hour seems a glowingheart-throb, and every deep drawnbreath iadcu with overflowing hap¬piness," only to mar it with sable
and suffering. Sometimes when
sorrow thickens and troubles ter¬
rify death comes to give relief..
Diutlh has no set time or occasion
to come. In the midst of joy or
sorrow; of happiness or misery, of
duty being performed or duty loft
undone, Death comes upon the
8ceno to close up the mortal career
of an immortal being. In the
home circle.in fact in any circle
tliero is no love that equals the
lov of u mother, and no loss
greater to tho children than the
loss of s\ mother, save that of tho
losa ol Eternal Life. How thrice
blessed will the children ho when
they 11 ml."Mother and Homo in
Heaven." How often does tho
hearts of the bereaved children go
up in earuest prayer:
"Sweet mother from the blest unknown
Where thou art reigning brightly now,Give back the lovo which thou alone
Couldst Image on our hearts and

brows,
Come with alleetion strong and deopFrom that far distant, shadowy land
Above us still loves Vigil keepAnd guido us with thy angel hand."
There is mingled sadness and

rejoicing in tho rocord of a moth¬
ers death. Deep, untold, unspeaka¬ble sadness to tho fatherless chil¬
dren n<>w bereft of mother; re¬
joicing that free from sicknoss and
sorrow the loved one has risen to a
life "unmeasured by the flight of
time, and all that life is lovo." Wo
do not know why in tho dispensa¬tions of God's providence a wo¬
man whoso Christian Ufo was so
exemplary; who had magnified
womanhood and motherhood by a
conscientious, unswerving dovo-
tlon to Christian duty amid sor¬
rows, trials and perplexities as did
Mrs. L. E. Linson, was called uphigher on the 20th of January, but
in tho fullness'of timo wo shall
know "He doeth all things well."
Mrs. Linson was forty six yoars
of age at tho time of her death.
Four years ago her husband was
called from her side, leaving hor
with five children, three hoys and
two girls, the oldest boy now four¬
teen years ol age. She had a good
plantation, but her hoys were not
iild enough to manage or assist
her. It was a heavy responsibility
upon the mother, tho care of hor
children and the farm. Tho now
year saw all her laborers loavo
her, and when typhoid fever laid
hold upon her, depressed and de¬
spondent, despite the best medical
attention and nursing her over¬
taxed system gave way after three
weeks struggle. She was on ex¬
emplary member of BethanyPresbyterian church, always pres¬
ent at church and Sunday School.
Her groat aspiration was to servo
hor Lord and Master with single¬
ness of heart, and dring up her
children in the nurture and ad¬
monition of tho Lord. She walked
witli God daily und loft her chil¬
dren in the hands of the Saviour
of mankind. Her lilo illustrated
supreme faith In the God of hor
Salvation and dos<
commendation of
what she could'"
course assembled
and burial and her loss will ho
deeply felt by tho church and com-,
munity. The Influence of her lifo
was great, and she hardly knew
the extent of the esteem in which
she was held. The faithful Chris¬
tian mother was called homo to
"immortality and God.'*
May God smile upon her grief

stricken children ami bless them,
and when thoy are summoned
hence, may there be a grand family
re-union "beyond tho smilings and
weepings" in that blessed land
"where partings are unknown"
and God is its. light.

J. I». Saxon.
Huntington, S. C.

rves the glorious
"She hath done
A large con-

at her funeral

That Hood's Sarsaparllla purifiesthe blood and relieves a vast
amount of suffering is not a theorybut a woll known fact.
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